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Polaris Delivers Client Onboarding Feature Set and
Other Revenue Generating Enhancements of its
Payroll and HR Processing Platform with its Latest
Release
The Latest Release of the Cloud based Payroll and HR Platform brings Client
Onboarding with Comprehensive Workflows, API Functionality, Tax Notice
Services Management Solutions and More.
(Apex, NC – May 31, 2019) – Polaris Payroll™, a provider of SaaS On-Demand Payroll Processing
and Human Resource solutions to Payroll Service Bureaus (PSB) of all sizes, continues to leverage
its Software as a Service (“SaaS”) On-Demand technology platform by announcing the latest
releases of application enhancements to its Payroll Processing platform during the 1st and 2nd
quarters of 2019.
Enhancements in these releases include:
-

Client Onboarding: Added the Client Onboarding Feature set and workflows that streamline
the onboarding process for new clients/employers. New clients are sent a welcome email
with login credentials and instructions for the initial onboarding process. It’s simple and
driven by three simple screens of information to complete including Client demographic,
Federal and State(s) Taxes and Client Preferences. This workflow streamlines the entire
onboarding process and reduces the service bureau’s implementation overhead significantly.

-

Application Programming Interface (API) Enhancement: Enhanced API program to include
additional employee onboarding features for data transfer and thereby providing additional
opportunities to work with more 3rd party providers.

-

Tax Notice Services Management: Added new Tax Notice Services Management
functionality including features and workflows starting with the creation of a Tax Notice
record through the research, status changes, document management, various business
intelligence tools and resolution of the notice.

-

Tax Forms and eFile Compliance: Added/Modified tax forms and eFile reporting features for
over 55 jurisdictions.

-

Security Enhancement for Validating “Over Limit” Payrolls: Added new security feature that
provides service bureaus better control of clients’ payroll budget and risk management.

About Polaris Payroll™:
Empay Systems, LLC (Polaris Payroll) is a software development company that has designed and
developed Software as a Service (SaaS) enterprise level solutions that are deployed in a Cloud
Environment.

Polaris Payroll™ provides SaaS On-Demand Payroll Processing and Human

Resource solutions that allow Payroll Service Bureaus (PSB) of all sizes to access new markets,
increase market share, and add high-margin revenue while providing their customers with the most
agile and innovative features that will drive customer retention to record levels. The company was
founded in 2004 and is headquartered in Durham, North Carolina. For more information, visit
http://www.polarispayroll.com.
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